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East Coast 10K              Race day Information  
 
Sunday 14. October.2018               Start Time 10.30am  
 
 
Race HQ: Saint George’s Theatre (NR30 2PG). This is a short walk to the start/ finish area 
on Trafalgar Road.  
Car Parking: Please print off the GYRR club logo and clearly display it in your car to get 
free parking. The local car parks are shown on the map; all car parks can be viewed online at 
https://www.great-yarmouth.gov.uk/parkingandroads  
Please note: Palmers car park is privately owned & you will be charged parking fees.  

 
Race Numbers: 
These will be available for you to collect on the day in race HQ at Saint Georges Theatre. 
Please go to the table which shows the first letter of your surname.  
 
Presentation of race number at Sports Link Taverham will offer 20% off .  
Valid until 30.11.18.  

 
Please complete the reverse side of your running number. Please mark the front of you race 
number with a large cross if you have a medical condition. 
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Please attach each corner of your number to your running top so it can be easily seen when 
crossing the finish line.  Please do not reduce the size of your number by folding it. 
Your race number must not be transferred to another runner. 

 
Chip timing: The event is chip timed by NICE WORK. You will collect your chip with your 
number and baggage label on the day in saint Georges Theatre. 
 
Start/ Finish: The race will start in Trafalgar road, adjacent to saint Georges Park.  
Post Code for start area is NR30 2JN.The start and finish are in the  
same place. Trafalgar road is closed to traffic for the duration of the  
event.  
Predicted finish times will be displayed at the start area to prevent  
congestion, please use them.  
 
Baggage:  Please label your bag with your race number. A baggage 
label will be provided in your race number envelope and take it to  
the marquee in Saint Georges Park.  Please allow extra time to drop 
 your bag. 
Race route: Route map attached. 
Please do not drop litter/ empty gel sachets. 
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The route starts on Trafalgar Rd and heads straight onto the sea front and the runners carry on 
through the car park on the north side of the Marina Centre before turning south and heading 
down to the far end of the Pleasure Beach. The runners turn at this point back onto Marine 
Parade and head north all the way back past the Marina Centre and continue to the far end of 
the Waterways. The runner then turn south back onto the seaward side of the promenade and 
head back to the far end of the Pleasure Beach for a second time. The runners are then turned 
again and head back towards the finish on Trafalgar Rd. 
 
 
Medical Cover: Ikon will be on duty on the course and at the finish line. If you or 
another competitor requires medical attention at any time, please alert the nearest marshal 
immediately. 
 
Please do not compete if you are unwell or injured. 
 
Safety : Please listen to instructions given at the start of the race and those given by the 
course marshals.  
Race conditions may be wet/windy/hot/cold, so please take care. 
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Water stations: There will be one water stations along the route. Water will be 
available at the end of the race. 
 
Marshals: The course will be fully marshalled, please follow their instructions, your 
safety is their priority. Please follow the instructions from the marshals at all times. 
Trafalgar road is closed to traffic, but it is a residential road and still may have the odd 
vehicle on the road. Although the majority of the race is along the seafront pavements, the 
main seafront road has to be crossed to get to and from the start and finish. We have 
employed experienced and fully trained personnel on these crossing points. Please take care 
to follow their instructions and cross at the appropriate place. Do not try and cross early 
when returning to the finish. 
 
IPODS/ MP3 players /bone conduction headphones: The race is on an 
open road, do not wear ear/headphones as this can compromise your safety. The ban is 
about your safety. It is essential that runners are able to clearly hear instructions that our 
race marshals need to give you. Runners identified by marshals as wearing ear/headphones 
will be disqualified 
 
Finish line: Marshals will guide you through the finish tunnel. Your time and position will 
be recorded by the chip timing system. Please follow all the way through the finish tunnel. 
Please collect your memento and complementar  Adnams beer. 
 
Refund policy We are unable to offer refunds if you are not able to compete, or if the race 
has been cancelled. We are unable to defer your entry to another race, or the following 
year. We do allow you to transfer your race entry to another runner, but only with 
permission from the race director.  
 
GYRR members: If you have received permission to compete, you must supply a 
competent, adult replacement to undertake race marshal duties. Please confirm who this 
will be prior to race day with the lead marshal.  
 
Refreshments: Will be available within the park and at Saint Georges Theatre  
coffee shop. 
 
Toilets: toilets are available in saint Georges theatre, and coffee shop across the way.  
Extra porta loos/ toilets have been provided in the park. 
 
Changing Facilities: minimum changing facilities are available at saint Georges  
theater. 
 
Mementos: All who finish the 10K will receive a race memento.  
 
Trophies: In all cases only one trophy will be awarded to one individual 
category winner though an individual winner may win a team trophy 
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Presentations: Take place as close as possible to 12.00 pm, in the park. 
 Please do attend.   
 
 
Results: The results will be available on www.gyrr.co.uk as soon as  
possible after the race 
 
The East coast 10K run is organised by Great Yarmouth Road Runners in 
conjunction with Great Yarmouth Borough Council.  
 

 
                                                  Have a good race 
 

 
 

Directions to Race Centre 
 

                                     POST CODE:  NR30 2JN 
 

RACE CENTRE: 
 Saint Georges Theatre 

King Street 
Great Yarmouth 

Norfolk  
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